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A Thanksgiving CRAMPS,

Worth While

By JL'NNID rOWLCR-WILLIN- G

If) ml, by Amarlean I'rtM Aaaoelatlon.

T
HID nierry alulghhella mocked

in agon, or ma woman Ce.Inr Itnt.l.l.. low. r
..,.,i,..,li,ir nvnr tlia rivlliw flr. I tlf..,l -- .,.1 .. i . ...-- ' anu my nounework was
Tlia aiirly November wind

.nnrlril down Ilia rblnmny, throwing

km ami I11'" bur face. Hli mut

lered brokenly to hrraolf; "llahy'a aona
--aim's aiifnt I 1'iuit save uiy hoyf"

I In ' Imk toward tlia almliliy rot whore

Ik chubby l"" inreoywiroia my

Iih'ii. "Now's my only tlmal"
When lln-- war coming noma from

(ha "burying ground" anil Melville
turned down llnlrd street alia knit

llml would I Ilia laat of III in III! he'd
lent off lila spree.
HoiiM'ililniC pulled ao hard at ber

hearllrliig lh7 aoeincd ready i

simp. Ila wna audi splendid follow

lieu llii'y were married! Hit aliok
M If In Mil a u it 01. muttering to kw
mi her courage. "I limit save my boy!"

Hlie riilM-- lir haggard fare and bit
U k a stilling aib. "O llod, I've dona
b, very Ih-- I for Melville, but l'e full

l -f- ulled-fullod! I can only turn bliu
over lo (In!1

title khtI around tlia room In tb
dim light. Il"f wedding preMiuta Hindu

1 nuy neat of It at drat, but Ihey bad
III guile to Hie pawiiahnp.

".Mne Maude always bad tb knark
llilu' tbluiia Ui,M her old funnel' fa

tlirr bnd anlil. "Took after Imr tooth-
er. Mnk a nicer lMiuimt out of a
buni'b o' mayweed an' mullein atalk
than anybody else could wttb plnlea an
llllre.

Hlie aiullrd bitterly over the dear lit
tie flattery while aba parked her olil
ult even tbanklnit (ind that ber

fatln-- r and mother were aafa In bla
beaten. 'They'll keep nxir baby from
being afrnld of the i)wnes-au- d I

Blunt nv my by
Hhe tixik from It biding Jilnr the

f.MO that bad been pnld for tb old
farm things. That would Ink bur and
lllilo Mi'llle to Aggie iMjncan, down In

Texas, and ahe'd truat Cixl fur the

MlAH.IINO Till KIWR rOB Til MIMaIKO

IMllilKM.

ret. Jiidue Treiiiiiliiv'a fulka would
dike enre of Melville aa loiitf aa be lust
nl Aimther Kivnt aob!

In llnmu awful boura alone with her
dyliiK buliy ahe hnd wrought out her
liliui. A awing- - of Mellle'a old hat lie- -

fore the locomotive when the nireH
iIiuvmI fur the hrldi;p, tinwlng It Into
the wnter with her old ahawl, a clnin
ber up the atepa of tb Ian! car and a
H'ttlliii! Into a aeat by the door.

It never entered the bead of tb
triilu crew that the doting woman
with the Bleeping little boy In her Inn
bail ntnpped tho train.

Afier ilracKlng the river for the ml.
dig Imdlea the "frlenilii" Rave them
1. 1'iHir Mno Maude! The hut of ber

bally hnd driven ber rrnay, and ah
Rail dron uetl liemelf and her boy.

Plie limnuht up at the home of Ague
IXiiiriin, the deiir. dumpy little help
meet of a dirge alged home mlioilonAry
winme heart, everybody mild, wa 'a
bin fin all outdoor."

I heir IiiiiiiIIkiX of a liiiumo wa
picked to the eave with bnblea and
bnpplneaa. The amnll Indy hnd a few
"iiiK little Inveitmenta. the Intvreat on
which aha knew would come In hnndy
when ahe "threw henwlf away" on bin
John Imncnn.

"See here, Mne Maude." cblppered
Mr. Airnea after the tornndo of wel
mm hnd blown over, "I gueiia you'll
"ve to tiiko bold of Jnck'a Job. Thesf

poor rowlxiy alinoHt worahlp a wo
nmn'a Hhndow. And tbeu the aettler
horuea-tb- ey hnve to be awfully neg
wtisl. I can't go with Jnckl very

often on account of the bablea. He'll
get you a giKMl pony and turn you
Imwe on them, and, my, oh, the good
you ll do them! A apeclnl providence
I call it!"

Mae Maude amlled aa the ImmedlnK
rtM rtiBhed ber "mind eye." A
queer kind of providence, ahe thought

ut ahe fell Into line and waa eoon gul
''ing over plain and prairie, a full

I',,..l'n',ll,',l," I" tin Bottler' home
me oucKOone of the neiirint acbool-noua-

Rundiiy aebool, to which the cow- -

"'"'kH for miles around for "a
jood lHk at the new auper, Juat on
nm the enat."
One Bnbhnth Mra. Agnes crimsoned
"ie roou of her balr with tb ter

"Pi'l'llclty- - 0f telling tb Sunday
fol about th "be" they wer

"ln t0 . to put np a lean-to- , with
porch for inea. to give tb new u

Ilntendent a living room, and would
y all come? And thoaa who hadn't

"7 women folka of theli-ow- n to bring
""P ret tb big dinner and anpp

Dnng aometKMly else'a. and Mr.
n run Vraai nv.. An L" tf it. jua. , " ' vu run; jiiiiv run in

' m and bay a mighty rood
DUtMn tin H ... On-- .a

"""" laojr a lean-to- .

HEADACHE,

BACKACHE

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham'g

and
me

healUi.

Vegctablo Compound.

('impound
liilwd wonderfully.

Tremnliie."

adrag. Iwnairri-K- .

ular, hiul crampi
Unit I would

have, in Ho down, bI-- o

distressed M-lii-

In lower part of
Duck, ami headache.
My klKlnmiin was
ore mul 1 know 1

had Inflam
matlon.

E. Pink.
harn'f Vegetable

Wood have
I don't hava

those pains any more and I am all right
now. There are a great many womvn
here who Uke your remedies and I hava
told olhi-r- wlmt they have done for
me. -- Air. t liAH. M:Kinnon. 1(113 M.
dtll hi. W., Olar IUiii'la. Iowa.

Women who are aulTvrlntr from Jin.n
(!itremiii(f a iMTullar to Oielr acx
ahoulil not loco ilt'lit of then facta or
doubt the ability of I.ydla Urinkham'i

UmiiKMjiid to tlielr

There am tiMhal ly of thou.
mull, ierhn millionaof women In tlia

I'nltixl Suu-awh- have
by till faiiioua old remedy, which waa

frt-- n MoU and her1 over 30
year atfo by a wointn to relieve wo
man aulerlnir. If you are tick and need

uch a mmlMne, why don t yog try It!
If Ten want aneelal advice write In

l.rdla I I uk Mum Med clue t o. (conrl
i.yitn.Maim. lour letter will

m oiene.i, resiii aim anawrred by a
woman smi held in atrict ronndenre.

When Mae Mamie rllmhed up on the
rear car of the eipremt, after throw
ing her old ahawl and her boy' bat
Into the river thut bleak November
ulclit of the luby fi.nernl, ahe waa
aure alio could never Inncb agnln. Ilut
when Mra. Ague told Jack tho next
day alHiut ber announcement of the
tee" Mne Maude hnd io put the Ml hi

on the atory. Jnck lmncau caught hi
wee. plump wife In bla arum, with a
bnhy or two thrown lu for good meai--

re. their aiiienla of merriment ac
companying bla full throated American
laugh, their heel kicking bla broad
client gleefully, while the acennd edi
tion of Melville Tremalne aUced hln
mother' neck, ahoutlng mildly: "W
don't linve to preach, momay and me.
We'ni goln' to fnrni It T"

kj

Then all Joluetl, big and little, In tbe
rhorua of laughter, and there came
near living a riot of bug and ktmiei.

Mne Maude, with the help of th
generation of Iuncaua and ber

correaiMiudeuce wltb the "back to the
mill" wine men of Wnahlugton. made
the niaime ten acre lot bud and bloa-

wm aa tbe nme. Many a good hint did
ahe give the ecttlcra and their wlvef
thnt ininle oer word on "farming It"
take the plac of their "rule of thumb'
nietboda.

organic

"I.yiliii

Purifier

Vritetalil

hundred

beneflu--

irmliired

dentlal)

Dnn Wcllieroll. a thoroughgoing
young ranchmnn, wltb bla eye on the
IrglHlnture. noticed ber nent. trim np

while aha took notea In tin
"lictur car" and Increnaed tbe fre
quency of bla vlxlta at the inn line.

One dny he tpilr.r.cd Mr. Ague about
her frtend'a wldowbwHt. quite ahork
lug her by asking ber If It were "aod
or Brum.

Mne Maude henrd only the word
widow," but It aeut the "creep'.' ut

and down her aplne. After that Da
Wetlicrell might a well hnve tried tt
win on of Urenfel's Uibrndor peaka.

Khe kept tab on the homo folk
through the Ihincaua. even to the my

terloii dlitnppenrnuce of Melville Tr
main aoon after her own. Kvery
body hnd given hi in up for dvnd; but
wouinn fnahlon, alio held atubborul)
the hope that ahe would ace him agnlt

her very own tho noble fellow that
be waa when ahe Drnt knew him. liny
Inc beeu throiii:h the ordonl heraell

and knowing how they alwny though

along the Biiuie Unci when be wna 111 m

elf, ahe looked for him to come to bet
permanently redeemed.

line evening a dny or two berore
ThnnkBglvIng John Imncan enme homr

from a two weeks' trip. Ho wn silent

anrt niMentmiuclcu. inougn me aiuon
limine waa fnlrly tly with merriment
Agnea' naual exHillent of putting th
luihv In bla arma waa a flat failure, it

came near breaking tho cuim neca

for he et It down on the floor. It long

clothe wadded about II naclen fect

and when It wna tumbling over on Ut

amnll none ho took It. this wny and

thnt. aa be would hnve done a bng of

grain to ninke It atnnd on end.
kin Airnea Stirling to tno reacue.

"Fur mercy's anke, Juck!"
He cnine to the aurfneo long enougn

to beir the baby's pnrdon and stop wltb

a i.lir. bnmhy klsa Its lsne or protest
Imr note. "Come. Aggy. let a go ana

tuke a wnlk."
He drew her bnnd Into tb bcud ot

bin elbow, leaving the baby and the

Thnnknirtvlng box thnt bnd jual ar
rived from the home church, the con

nta fir which the Junior Duncan

were almoat perishing to explore.

Jnat fnlrly beyond enrshot ne Drour

mi iih. "Lost my trnll yesteruny. Ag

gle, and you can't cue whom I rnn

across.
"No. Jnck. Whor certain thnt me

mystery of bla abstraction waa about

to uuriivel Itself.
"Melville
"No. Jack. He a dend.

Not by a long shot! Tba liyenesi

fellow I't met for many a day! Stay

ed all night wltn mini joiu u.

whole tory!"
Jack Duncau. what ar you aaju.g.

Didn't h drink himself to oeaiui
thi n after Ma Maut' left, but

the Salvation Army folks down tner.
In th city got hold of him.

"Oh. Jsckle! And aoen ue
DOW?tui to tb bckbone! When

ti.. ne cowbov get ner th last

ditch they'll fight for a chanc to get to

blm. When the Lord makes a man

over tbe Job can't be Improved,

ucb a one Well Tretn.Um

Did yon Inform mm

Mander A ,
It waa nJsbty clos wpr- - "

"round Hint, for she's uppermost m ma
Ihoimlita, but .aid t iyself, 'Aggt

nd I'll treat all linnds to one big sur-
prise.' He'd never given her up. II
Mid: 'I know her conscience. Hhe'd

r go to (Jim! without a goisl,
stralKlit auiiiiinms-drowni- th boy
"si! Kroin aoinetldiig she anlil one,
she's Bomewhere In the southwest. I'll
And her yet. My husines la to mnk
myself worthy of her love.' My heart
m bed lo tell bin, the whole atory, but
I thought he could Wnlt a ih,, i ,.
m'iikit uiiu we'd hiivv on good, old
surprise down here where things don't
often happen. He promised to com to
our 'PwuluKlvliig ,MI.r .

nxiil on bis rniii li."
I.lllle Mrs. AkkIo wa laughing and

crying and hiding her fiice In hi shirt
from. Then her hnuscki!eporllue
chimh to Iter help. There'll be a lot o'
things In the Thanksgiving box. and
Mne Maude has been fattening on of
the turkeys'" Then enmo a relapse
and another outburst: "Ob, Jackie,
J ii kle! Hut won't wa buv a Thanka.
giving worth whllr

D Thankful Anyway.
The real, original and rentilne

Thanksgiving dinner must boaat a tur-
key anil cranlierry aauce If It Is to be
strictly orthodox In regnrd to th
menu. Next to thnt In linimrtanc I

the mince or pumpkin pie
let If none of these things Is forth

coming It Is el to he thankful any
way, in the words of that rare old
reliiisylvanln philosopher. Henlnmln
franklin:

"W will thank God that w hv
bread and butt.r to (at, and If w
have ne butUr w will thank God
for th bread."

Heart lo Heart

Talks
ARE WE WORSE THAN ADDERS?
'j'here la a legend to tb effect that

the adder, a snake, swallow It young
when they are In danger and disgorge
them when the peril la past.

We lu America, humnn beings, swa
w our young. Hut we do It for per

sonal profit, imt tp protect them.
We swallow them lu our mill and

factories. IJke the giant In tbe an
cient nursery rluiea, we "grind their
bone to make u bread."

tend the remrts of the state com
missions which have been Investigat
ing till matter of child labor. Learn
how little children have been forced
t work long hours.

They are swallowed alive, not by
adder, but by those who should pro
tect them.

There la an economic reason aa well
aa a sentimental one Tor tbe protests
that are going up all over the Innd
gainst the practices of the exploiters

of children It pays to let the children
grow up, thnt they niny "become more
fllrlcut and stronger workers In their

later years. The other course not only
robs them of their birthright of child
hood, but It also depletes the supply
of adult workers.

It swallows tbe young, but It doe
not disgorge them again. Tbey remain
swallowed.

Tbe exploiting of child Inbor 1 i

blot on civilization. Not long ago I

visitor to America from a "heathen'
country was asked what bis people did
to protect the children.

"Protect tbe children," be echoed, In
amntemcnt "In my country children
need no protection. Every one la good
to them."

How about here?
It la only In highly civilized, ad

vnuced nations thnt child labor laws
are needed. In tbe others the children
are the universal care.

True, In many of the savage coun-

tries the men do uot work, but cast
tbe burden of providing food and cloth

tnir on the women of tbe fnnilllea. But
that Is another question.

In tho ancient dnys. the good book

toll us. all aorta of dire penaltlea
were threatened against nations which

ancriflced their children to Moloch and
made tbcm "pass through the Are.

In compelling children of eight or

ten or even younger to work for their
livelihoods, taking away from them
the childhood which I in many re-

spects the most precious portion of our
lives, are we Americana not making

children "pasa through the flrer

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Mrs. Mnry O'Hnra. nged seventy, of
Chicago the other day won a prize for
Jig dancing.

Mlsa Buth Bancroft Law, the nervy
a via trice, bus declared her Intention of
attempting a Might across tbe Atlnntic
ocean for a prize of $."i0.000 offered by

Lord Northcllffe of England.

Mr. Mary Klumti of Allentown, Pa.,
ulnety-tw- year old, has beeu a drug.

gist for seventy flve years and ba not
stopped work. She is the daughter of

druggist, murrled a druggist ana at
hi death continued the business.

Mile. Hcleiie Mirapolske. the pret
tiest member of the French bar. Is en--

mired to tie married to M. unston
Strauss, a barrister or the frencn
court of appeals It Is probable thnt
Mile. Mirapolske will keep her mulden

name for professional use.

Mtue. Kin Seno, the only woman who

baa attained the position of bank pres-

ident In Japan, aided lu founding tb
institution In 1012. Tbe bank I ltu- -

ted in Tokyo, lime. 8enotwn born
In 1842. converse well In English and
has acquired many European customs,

but tlU clings to ber natlv costume.

Rtading Betwssn th Lin.
To cet the good of th library In the

school of life yon must bring into it
something better than a mere bookish

taste. You must Dnng me power iu

m.A iwtween the lines, behind tbe

words, beyond tbe horUon of the print-

ed page. Thlllp's question to the cham-

berlain of Ethiopia was crucial, "Un- -

derstandeth thou what thou readeatr
i want books not to psss the nine, dui
to All It wltb beautiful thought and
Images, to enlarge my world, to givs

me new friends In th spirit, to purify

mr Ideals and make tbem clear, t

show ma tb local color of unknown
res-Ion-s and the bright sura or om

yersal trnth.-He- nry rsn Dyke.

i'ji jnr ji.ii iiiov n,

PHILIP SORGEHAN

J'

Candidal for Councilman
No, 2.

LEVY OF HUD

In Ward

TAX HOW ON

FARMERS ISOLATED FROM NATU

RAL MARKETS BY ROAD

CONDITIONS

SOME TOWNS ARE ALMOST CUT OFF

Highway Becoming Impassable and
Wagona Can be Pulled Through

Slush Only When Lightly
Loaded for Travel

BANDY, Ore, Nov. 26 (Special)
With the coming of the winter rains,
the roads In this section are becom-
ing almost Impassible. The Doling
road, which la planked for most of tbe
way, Is bardly more than trail of
half rotten plank, floating In tbe
mud.

AltbouKhthe snow has not yet come
fur down In the foot hills, it would be
almost Impossible for an automobile
to go more than a few miles past this
city. Last summer more cars made
the famous trip to Mt. Hood, but now
an automobile is never seen, although
In the winter the peak Is considered
the most beautiful.

cnerryyllle Bad.
PtiBt Chcrryvllle tbo highway is al

most Impassible, on account of the
mud and chuck-boles- . Several wag
ons were stuck in the soft road way
the latter part of last week and It was
found almost Impossible to get them
out.

To get loads over the roads Is con
sldered practlcaly impossible. Farm
ers are forced to make several trips
to town with light loads each trip,
rather than wltb full wagons.

Isolates Sandy.
In the past the condition of tbe

roads around this city has Isolated
Sandy from the rest of the world dur-
ing tbe winter months. To get in or
out of Sandy has long been consider
ed a difficult task but now the com
mercial club has plan which Its
thinks will solve the question. This
organization has raised $1,000 from
the merchants of this city and with a
like sum donated by the Portland
Automobile jrlub and tbe aid of spe
cial tax levy, the "Iiluff road is to be
covered with crushed rock and rolled.
This will connect Sandy with the
Multnomah county line and put It In
touch with Portland.

ESTACADA, Ore., Nov. 26. (Spe
cial) All the roads leading out of
this city are almost impassible. Filled
with mud, hub-dee- and with chuck-hole- s

and big puddles, they present a
difficult problem to the farmer who
wishes to reach this city. Only those
who are forced to do so ever travel
through the surrounding country and
as a result the farmers are practically
shut off from town.

110RING, Ore., Nov. 26. (Special)
Boring roads are rapidly assuming

their annual condition. Mud, nits,
and puddles fill the road way making
it almost Impossible for wagon or
automobile to pass through this city
and out into the country. The Sandy
stage, which leaves this city twice
daily, requires much more time to
make tbe trip although only a frac
tion of tho travelers go Into that
country now as in the summer
months.

EAGLE CREEK, Ore., Nov. 26.

(Special) Roads from here Into the
mountains are considered almost as
bad as they have ever been In recent
years.

Fashion Frills.

Men's clothes aro to be worn tighter.
This means that a lot more men will
continue to remain out of style. Cleve
land rinln Penlcr.

Women are now wearing vests, men
fashion. However, let us be thankful
that they didn't mnke 'era button np
tho back. Detroit Free Tress.

Skin tight suits for men have been
decreed. Fashion, not content with
baring mnde femininity like a walking
stick, now seems determined to evolve
man Into an animated frankfurter.
Baltimore American.

Pert Personals.

Most remarkable In Mrs. Pankhurst's
career Is that once she married a mere
man. Columbia State.

Every man has bis distinction. King
Alfonso, who Is twenty-seve- n years
old. is the father of dvo children. Phil-

adelphia Ledger.
Millionaires, according to Mr. Carne

gie, should, be "the trustees for the
poor." Mr. Cornegle was one of the
flrst to put the "trust" In trustee.
Kansas City Star.

Mast Versus 8ong.
The great tenor's lunch consulted of
cheese omelet, asparagus, fruit and

n Ice. '

j ii i i , t I ,
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a
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No meatf said the reporter.
As little meat as possible," tbe ten

or replied. "Meat kills song. Tbe
nightingale, the thrush and lark are
grain eaters, and their song la sweet
The carnivoroua birds, the crow, etc.,
only croak. And In countries that go
In for excessive meat eatiDg England,
for Instance there are few good voices,
while In tbe more vegetarian countries.
su'h as Italy, One singers abound.
Song birds are vegetarian." be con-

cluded. "Carnivorous birds croak."
New York Press,

Annual Holiday Opening

At The $34iaJUL Store

THURSDA Y, DECEMBER FOURTH

Our Twenty-Secon- d Anniversary Celebration and
Holiday "Opening Day" comes this year on December 4th.
We want you to help us celebrate. Come and enjoy the
music, the decorations, the display of fine Holiday goods and
have a good time.

Our Free Souvenirs for this year are still a secret-e-ven

to us. We ordered them eight months ago from Eng-
land and-delive- ry was promised November 15th. They
are not here yet, but rest assured that if they do not arrive
by December 4th, that we shall provide others equally as
valuable .and desirable.

Fifty $1.00 Dolls Free. In addition to our regular
souvenirs we have about fifty large dressed dolls the size
and style usually sell for $1 .00. With every fifteenth pur-
chase, we shall give one of the dressed dolls absolutely free
as long as they last. Cash register tickets No. 1 5, 30, 45,
60, etc., that is every 1 5 th sale, are entitled to these free
dolls. Look at the number on your Cash Register tickets.

For Every Child accompanied by an adult, we will ,

have a little gift. Bring the Children.

A Cordial Invitation is extended to All to visit

our store on December 4th. Don't buy a thing if you don't .

want to, but come anyway and enjoy the music and meet
your friends and get some ideas for Holiday Gifts.

Huntley Brothers Co.
The Rexall Store

ARE PUZZLED

BY DECISION

COUNTY OFFICIALS DONT KNOW

HOW TO ACT IN REGIS-

TRATION MATTER

VOTERS MAY HAVE TO REGISTER AGAIN

Queatlon Is Raised and Attorney Will

Examine Thoroughly Points
'

Made by Justices Before

He Answers

County officers are puzzled to know
just the extent to which the invalida
tion of the new registration law oy

the supreme court tt!U affect them.
Tho court has decided that the law
placed stringent restrictions upon the
exercise of the right of franchise and
that it was unconstitutional on the
ground that It made more require-
ments of the voter than the provisions
of the constitution allow.

It Is possible that the county clerk
will now have to all of the
voters of the county for any future
elections that are held though this fea-

ture will be finally determined by Gil-

bert U Hedges, county attorney, after
a study of the decision of the court.
The new law, passed at the last ses-

sion of the legislature, so decided-
ly emphasised registration that the
supreme court held it restricted the
right of franchise which would make
the statute unconstitutional on its
face, i

Much of the material that the coun-

ty has purchased In accordance with
the provisions of th law cannot be
used under the old registration
statute to which the state now re
verts. The county attorney will ex-

plain within the next few daya the
steps that he will now have to take to
correct his registration lists. The de-

cision means that the last eletcion Is
valid but It may entail the registering
again of all of the voters ot the

Income Tax Tips.

A lot of us, however, will not find
dodging tbe Income tax very difficult
to do. Detroit Free Press.

"Returns for tbe Income tax must
be msde under oath." They will be
very much so. Cleveland Leader.

Experts have figured that the Income
tax will apply to one person In every
200. They have published no estimate
of the number of uarrow escapes. To
ledo Blade.

Automobile Runs.

Many an automobile la a mortgage
on wheels. Pittsburgh Journal

What has become of tbe old fashion
ed 1013 model automobile? Chicago
News.

Why not "aafety first" for tbe auto--

moblllst aa well as tbe locomotive en-

gineer? Cleveland Leader.

SOCIETIES BOOS

FOR BOOK

I
DAY

ALL ORGANIZATIONS GET INTO

LINE AND RUSH FOR MORE

. LIBRARY VOLUMES

BROTHERHOOD LEADS ALL EFFORTS

Throws Itself Into Movement and

Plans to Aid by Special Social

at Church Other Clubs

Support Plan

The committee In charge of the
Congregational Brotherhood social for
the benefit of "Book Day," December
2, has arranged for a program in ad-

dition to the Flechtner orchestra, Cap-

tain M. D. Phillips, Arthur C. Howlaud
and Doctor Anderson, who form the
committee, announce that "Each mem-

ber of the brotherhood has been noti-
fied that he has to tell a Joke, either
ancient or modern time limit one
minute, and the public is requested to
laugh; if they cannot laugh at the joke
of the age, laugh at the age of the
Joke."

The general public is urged to at-

tend and bring a book whether from
the home shelves or otherwise, is op-

tional. No other admission will be
charged for the entertainment and re-

freshments being complimentary on
the part of the brotherhood.

St. John's Young People's club will
hold a book party in connection with
its regular meeting Tuesday evening,
December 2. The committee met at
the home of Miss Irene Hanny Wed
nesday evening to make arrange
ments for the affair.

Owing to the large number of so-

cial affairs already planned by the
Methodist Episcopal church, no enter-
tainment will be given, but bookplates
have been distributed among tho
members and it ia expected that a
good showing will l e made by that
organization. .

A number of other affairs are plan-
ned and much Interest is being taken
In the "Bood Day" Idea. Practically
every social organization will be rep-

resented by at least one book.

Magnatio Locks.
Magnetic locks, which 'lave no key-

holes and no keys, but can be opened
when taken to a special electric mag-

net, are tbe modern solution of tbe
problem of safety lamps for coal min-

ers. With these lamps a miner cannot
tamper when be Is below ground, and
ao there is no possibility 'of gas com-

ing In contact with tbe fire of an open

lamp In the mine The magnet to
open the lock is kept above ground, of
course. Not only are the locks con-

trolled by electricity, but the wicks
are lighted by an electric spark applied
above ground by a current of elec-

tricity before tbe miner goes to wort-Satur-day

Evening Poet

CANDIDATES FOR

OfflCE NAMED

PETITIONS ARE FILED AND THE
BOOKS OF THE RECORDER

CLOSE AT NOON

AMENDMENTS ARE TO BE SUBMITTED

Several Important Matters go to Vote

of People at Forthcoming
Municipal Election-L-ist

Complete

Wednesday noon the books of the
city recorder, Livy Stipp, closed to-p- e

titions for officers who are to be elect
ed on December I.

All of the names of candidates who
were expecting to get into the raco
for office at that time were placed on
the books. At the same time, several
amendments to the charter and pro-

posed ordinances will be submitted to
the voters.

The following aro the candidates
whose names will appear upon the of-

ficial ballots: For mayor, Linn E.
Jones: for treasurer. M. D. Latoui
ette; councilman, ward one, J. O.
Staats, H. M. Templeton; ward two.
E. C. Hackett, Philip Soreghan; ward
three, E. B. Andrews, John Gillett.

The people will also vote on the fol
lowing amendments: Bill amending
section 62 of the charter giving the
council authority to fix the salary of
the chief of police; a bill makirg it
necessary for the city council to con
cur in all removals of members of the
police force by the mayor: a bill en
abling the city council to place a value
of $50 on municipal bonds; and an or-

dinance appropriating $2500 for the
purchase of a tract of land for public
purposes.

Boys Eat Pie In

Speed Contest At

West Linn School

To decide what boy In the West
Linn school could eat the most pie,
a g contest waa held in
that institution Wednesday afternoon.
Big, round, borne made apple pies
were nsed In the contest and every
one of the several dozen, which were
brought, were consumed.

Arthur Day achieved the honors of
being able to eat more apple pie than
any other boy In the school and James
McL&rty ran him a close second. Over
a pie and half were consumed by the
two contestants.

FUNERAL HFLD

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Erneatanle Sny-
der was held Tuesday afternoon frwo
the Zlon Lutheran church, Rev. W. R.
Kraxberger officiating.


